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SUS Announces Grant
Program For Blacks
The State University System (SUS) has announced
its 1976-7 7 Grant-in-Aid Program for black faculty,
staff and students. The pul'pose of this program
is to aid the various universities in overcoming
some of the difficulty in locating and recruiting
qualified blacks for spec~f~c needs :
Funds will be awarded by the Chancellor's Office
as follows: for training A&P and faculty already
employed in the SUS for higher level admini strative
positions, there is a $3,000 award to t he recipi.ent
al ong with a $10,000 award to the university for
salary replacement while the recipient is on a oneyear development l eave; for graduate students, to
encourage enrollment in disciplines where the number
of blacks is extremely l ow throughout the nation,
there is a $4,000 award; for Career Service middle
employees who have demonstrated potential for
advancement, but lack formal education in order to
meet the requirements for middle management, there is
a $284 award to the recipient al ong with a $2,000
award to the university for salary replacement while
the recipient is on leave for one quarter.
Any black employee or graduate student who is
interested in parti cipating should submit a statement
to one of the fol l owing Special Assistants for
Equal Opportunity: Rosalie Washington (ADM 226 ) ,
Willie Tharpe (ADM 280) or Troy Collier (ADM 151).
The statement should in clude name, educational goal,
academi c disciplinary area and a brief justification
for interest in this program.
A statement of endorsement and reference from
the departmental chairperson and/ or dean should
be requested to be forwarded to ADM 226. Graduate
students should request a statement from their
advisor or dean indicating they have been admitted
to the academi c program of their choi ce and are
considering in "good academic standing."
Deadline for applying is Aug . 10, 1976.
(Graduate students who are enrolled in programs in
the f i eld of education are not eligible for these
awards.)
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* Un -ited States - Japan Coopel"at-ive Science Proqm•· -

The National Sci ence Foundation provides s upport
for three types of project s unde r thi s progr am:
1) Cooperative Research : Allow at l east s ix mon ths
for revi ew - no deadline
2) Scientifi c Vi s its: Aug. 31, 1976 deadline ( for
vi s its bet~1een Apr. 1, 1977 and Sept. 30, 1977 )
3) Seminars: Aug. 31, 1976 deadline (starting
dates between Apr. 1, 1977 and Sept. 30. 19 77 )
Additi onal program information i s avil ilable in the
Division of Sponsored Research.
* /Jw;( lic-iteJ h'e,war•C'h P1•oposals !Jue in Mast NSF
Af'f'l"OPI'J ,.·ietJs - Hith the exception of Oceanography

&Computer Sci ence , all research proposal s in al l
NSF approved fi elds of science &engineering are

(Con t . next oo~umn).
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Hartman Chosen For Sarasota Post
llale Hartman, an assistant dean of student affairs
on the Tampa Campus, has been appointed director of
student affairs for the Sarasota Campus effective
today.
Hartman, who has been with USF s in ce 1973, has
been advisor to handicapped students and student
organizations during his tenure at USF. He previously
was a graduate instructor in sociology at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill from 1970-73
and a Brethren vo lunteer service worker i n Germany,
Austria and Switzerl and from 1963-66.
Hartman holds a B.A. in sociology from Bridgewater College in Virginia. He also has an M.A. in
socio l ogy from UNC at Chapel Hill and is presently
completing his Ph.D. dissertation in socio logy from
the same school.
·
He replaces Dave Ebert who recently left the
Sarasota Campus.

·*****************************************
due at the National Science Foundation by Sept.
1. Proposals so received will be considered for
revi ew and final action will be taken during
December 1976. Starting dates for proposed research should be between Jan. -t1a1·. 1977. Proposals
received after Sept . 1 will be considered under
the Jan. 1, 1977 deadline. The Division of
Sponsored Research has a complete list of approve •~
fie 1ds.
*Specialized Reseal"ch Equipment Monies Allailable
Under Bio~og-ioal & Beha v ioral Soi enoi'S - The

Directorate for Biological, Behavioral & Social
Sciences has announced that there are l i mi.ted funds
currently available for the purchase of specialized
research equipment in the biol ogi cal & behavioral
sciences. Proposals should be directed to the
attention of the program managers concerned. The
specialized research equipment sought by the proposer should have interdisciplinary uses and must
be made available to researchers and scientists
from outside its organization. The Division of
Spons ored Research has the li sting of program
managers responsible for each area of the directorate .
* Long- Tel"'n Visits /rn· i . S. -Austral-ia Cooperative
SC'-ienC'e PPOgr•am - American scienti sts from academi c
institutions interested in spending 6 to 12 months
in Aus tralia to engage in cooperative research projects are reques t ed t o submit their proposals no
later than Sept. 1. (For starting dates between
Apr. 1-Sept. 30, 1977) , to the Divi s ion of International Programs. Guidel ines ar-e available in the
Divisi on of Sponso red Research . For further
information, con tact : Lorraine Trent, Asst. Program Manager, U. S.-Aus tra l ia Cooperative Science
Program, Latin A1'1eri ca n & Pacific Section, DIP,
1800 G Street, N l~. , Room 615, Washington. D.C.
20550 - (202) 63: -5806 .
* F'lor•ida Lung Ass' ·. f·
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•arch Grants and f'elloz.;ships -

The Florida Lun g Assr : iation i s again offering,
in 1977-78 , fel l 0ws h1os and research opportunities.
The deadline for hot!· programs is Oct. 1, 1976.
Research grants " i ll :'> e offered t o assi s t qualified
(Cont . on Page 4)
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In athletics, which are certainly not the
primary reason for a university's existence, but
which are a ~ajar part of academic life, we have
literally gone "big time" and that is important
to the institution.
We made a commitment to try and produce
nationally competitive teams in basketball, baseball,
soccer, swimming, golf and tennis. We have hired
coaches and upgraded the coaching staff, when we
could , to allow us to move to national
prominence. We are attracting outstanding young
athletes, and I am particul arly proud of the progress we have made in w01ren's incollegiate athletics
sports. Again in that area as well as others, we
were well ahead on our own initiative of the general
trend in the country and the one that required
prodding by Jutside agencies.
14e have done a number of innovative things in
the academic area that I think are worthy of note.
We have, for examp le, developed instructional
courses by television and in three-and-a-half years
have had more than 7,000 students receive college
credit through television courses in a pr0gram
we call Your Open University. We also have taught
courses by radio, by newspaper, and we continue to
develop our Bachelor of Independent Studies program.

In the region, we have moved to set in place
the basic structure of a regional university.
Our campus in St. Petersburg is now well along in
the ·levelopment stage. The city, through its city
government, and private business interests, pledged
the money to build a new campus, by acquiring the
l and, and that acquisition is under way.
The regents have committed the money necessary
for the first multi-purpose building and we should
go to bid on that facility next spring. It will be
a magnificent 35-acre campus on the Bayboro Harbor,
probably one of the most beautiful anywhere in the
country. In Sarasota, we acquired New College. We
had a 3uccessful first year and the board of New
College has pledged approximately three quarters of
a million dollars for the second year of operation
of that entity as a part of the University of South
Florida. That is a unique experiment in thi$ country
in private-public higher education and its success
i$ very likely to serve as a model for many other
states to follow. It offers a way to preserve the
best of the opportunities of private education
with a socnd fina1cial base in the public sector.
In Fort Myers, we have had far more success
t han we expected in terms of student reaction. We
are nearly double the enrollment that we expected
after about a year-and-a-half of operation, and
the city and county governments in Fort Myers have
joined together to pledge the funds to acquire a
permanent site for USF in Fort Myers. We expect
it to go to the Board of Regents at its September
meeting with a fina l proposal for site selection
there. But the possibilities are outstanding, the
community support is incredibly good.
So, many of the basic requirements for a broadscale, comprehensive university are falling into
place. It's my assessment the University is in
very sound condition. We have confronted major
economic problems like other universities, but we
have the base to deal with them, we have staff, we
have programs and we are building the community
~nd legislative support that will allow USF to take
its proper ~ol e as a major influence in higher
education in Florida and as one of the nation's truly
di stingui shed univer s i t i es .

And for me, personnally, it has been a great
pl easure to be associated with this those developments
over the course of five years and I am sure that both
the students and the faculty, as well as the alumni,
will take pride in the achievements of this university
in the future.
Quution: Wha;t do you. t!Uvtk. hM bee.vt
ac.c.omp.ti.J..hme.vtt a;t USF?
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Answer: If I had to pick one thing that I thought
was of primary importance, I'd say it was the fact
that we have made major strides in building the
academic quality of the institution. It is a far
better institution academically now than it was five
years ago . And excellence in higher education has to
be the primary goal, as far as I am concerned.

Art Exhibit On Display In
Teaching Gallery Thru Aug. 13
The Florida Center for the Arts presents an
exhibition in its Teaching Gallery through Aug. 13
consisting of serigraphs by tnree prominent artists.
Eight serigraphs with chrome mylar collage are
by Gerald Laing from his 1968 suite "Witness."
Victor Vasarely's 1966 suite "Lapidaire" is represented by eight serigraphs, and six serigraphs
are from Jack Youngerman s 1970 suite "Changes."
This exhibition replaces the previously
announced one-man show of USF art department
faculty member Theo Wujcik . His exhibition of
lithographs, entitled "Contacts," will be rescheduled
in the USF Galleries at a later date.
The Teaching Gallery, located in FAH 110, is
open free to the public weekdays from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

USF Welcomes New Employes
1NTERCOM w.U..hu a. .~>.<.nc.e.Jte. "wel.c.ome." to the. 6oitow.<.ng vte.w e.mptoy eu who.~> e na.mu have. be.en 6Wl.n.<.-6 he.d
by Pelt-6 owtei S e.~tv.<.c.u.

M.L. Armstrong, sec., v.p. for acad.aff.; C.A .
Beaumier, sec. ,man.; S.J. Bizaillion, sales clerk,
book dept.-adm.; S. Bridges, custodial worker;
J. C. Dunn, clerk typist, registrar; A.M. Fingerle,
med tech., amb care ctr.-pathology; V.M. Fuente,
sec., obstetrics/gynecology; L.A. Grimaldi, recpt.,
v.p. for acad.aff.; C. G. Harris, sec., NIH 1 T21 MH
14442-01; J.M. Harris, clerk typist, ed.resources;
B.M. Hodge, clerk typist, registrar; S. C. Lee,
li censed pract. nurse, amb care ctr .-nursing serv.;
J.D. Martin, mail clerk, postal dept.; C. C. Mattison,
account clerk, Sarasota; N.H. McCoy, clerk typist,
procurement; M.E. McCurnin, sec.; R.A. Olsson,
prof., suncoast heart-cardiovascular re.; S.J.
Osheyack, clerk, registrar; E.B. Otero, statistical
aide, univ. budgets; R.W. Overton, custodial worker,
Sarasota; C.J. Petrie, computer opr. , regional data
ctr.-A&G; C.S. Pierce, licensed pract . nurse, amb.
care ctr.-nurs ing serv . ; C.A . Pruitt, clerk, ed.
resources; V. M. Russo, clerk, Ft. Myers adm. serv.;
S. Slavin, lab tech.; D.M. Smith- Ruiz, sec.;
I.D. Steinbraker, salesk clerk, merch.dept.-adm. ;
,J.L. Stewart, animal tech., lab. animal med.;
L. S. Sutliff, clerk typist, book dept.-adw.; R.
Barreto, clerk, account med.records; M.J. Parks,
asst . in research, med . - pediatri cs; R.M. Cavanaugh.
Jr., ass t. prof., med. - ~ediatric s .

